Child
d and Youth Ulltimate Outco
omes framewo
ork to promote
e resilience & wellbeing
B
Being

Ch
hildren and youn
ng
pe
eople are safe, h
healthy,
flo
ourishing and ha
ave a
se
ecure cultural ide
entity.

12-18
0-5
5-12
oung people havve equitable acccess to the resources they need
d to
1. Children and yo
reach their full potential.
2. Children and yo
oung people are
e safe, healthy, fflourishing and secure in their
cultural identifyy.

B
Belonging:
C
Community & place

hildren and youn
ng
Ch
pe
eople feel they b
belong to
the
e community an
nd the
pla
ace where they live.

s
3. Children have secure
and nurturing
relationships wiith their
ffamily, friends a
and the
community.

Children and you
ung people feel valued by the
4. C
co
ommunity and h
have positive pa
articipatory
co
onnections with
h family, friends,, community and the
place where theyy live.
5. Children
C
and you
ung people contribute to otherss, the
co
ommunity, the p
place where the
ey live and the
environment.

B
Becoming

Ch
hildren and youn
ng
pe
eople reach their full
po
otential.

6. Children meet ttheir
holistic developmental
milestones.

7. C
Children and you
ung people enga
age in education
n and
have developmen
ntally appropria
ate self-regulatio
on &
liffe skills.
8. Young people are
well connected
d with
post school
pathways to quality
q
education and
d / or
employment.

F
Flourishing = Define
ed using Seligman’s PERMA
P
model: P = Po
ositive emotions / E = Engagement or flow / R = Positive relatio
onships / M= Meaning
g or purpose / A = Acchievement (subjectivve or
sself-efficacy) - from Martin
M
Seligman: Flou
urish: Flourish: A Visio
onary New Understanding of Happiness and Well-being, Free Prress, 2011.

